
*Classic Eggs Benedict  $11                                                              
Two poached eggs served on a toasted English muffin with 
Canadian bacon and fresh hollandaise sauce, served 
with hash browns 

*Hassayampa Huevos Rancheros  $10                                            
A crisp flour tortilla topped with two poached eggs, spiced 
sausage, red or green chile sauce and asadero and cheddar 
cheese blend   

*“Preskitt” Breakfast  $8                                                             
Two eggs prepared any style with your choice of applewood 
bacon, ham steak or sausage, hash browns and toast 

*All American Breakfast  $10                                                               
Two buttermilk pancakes with two eggs and your choice of 
ham steak, apple wood bacon or sausage links 

Southwest Burrito  $9                                                                
Flour tortilla filled with scramble eggs, chorizo sausage and 
hash browns. Covered with red or green chile and topped with 
asadero cheese 

Omelet  $10                                                                            
Fluffy made to order omelet with your choice of three items- 
Chorizo, ham, bacon, smoked salmon, avocado, green chile, 
mushrooms, tomatoes, spinach., diced onions, asadero cheese  
or cheddar cheese.  
Additional items $0.50

*Trucha Con Huevos  $12                                                   
Cast-iron fried rainbow trout breaded in blue corn, 
served with two eggs, hash browns and toast                                                                 

*Corned Beef Hash & Eggs   $11                                  
Savory corned beef hash served with two eggs any style, 
hash browns and toast                                                

*Steak and Eggs Florentine  $13                                          
Grilled Arizona raised beef sirloin with an asadero 
Florentine of spinach, tomatoes and mushrooms. Served 
with two eggs any style, hash browns and toast                                                                       

Pancakes  $7                                                                                              
Your choice of buttermilk, blueberry or chocolate chip,  
served with whipped butter and seasonal berries 

Lemon Soufflé Pancakes  $8                                               
Light and fluffy melt in your mouth pancakes with lemon 
zest and ricotta cheese. Served with butter, house made 
raspberry sauce and maple syrup
Caramel French Toast  $8                                                               
Thick yellow egg bread dipped in cinnamon batter, served 
with whipped butter and caramel sauce

Oatmeal or Cream of Wheat  $5                                                      
Served with milk, brown sugar and berries 

Biscuits and Gravy  $10                                                            
Two buttermilk biscuits with all natural sausage gravy, served 
with two eggs and hash browns

Parfait  $8                                                                                         
Seasonal fresh fruit, yogurt and granola

Pecan Coffee Cake  $4                                                                    
This sour cream style coffee cake is an old traditional recipe 
unchanged for decades and is a must try. 

BEVERAGES 
Freshly brewed regular or decaffeinated coffee   $3.00 
Hot herbal or black tea          $2.25 
Sodas            $2.25 
Hot Chocolate            $3.00 
Milk,2%, skim ,soy or chocolate        $3.00 
Fresh Juice:           $3.00 
Tomato, Apple, Cranberry,
Grapefruit or Orange         

No personal checks accepted. 

A  LA CARTE                                                                                                                                            
Dry cereal     $5.00 
Single egg any style*       $2.00            
Smoked Bacon (3 Strips)   $4.00 
Sausage links (2 Strips)    $3.00 
Ham (2 each)     $4.00 
Yogurt      $3.00
Biscuits and Gravy    $6.00
Hash Browns     $2.00 
Bagel       $4.00 
English Muffin, Toast, or Tortillas  $2.00

* Consuming raw or under cooked ground meats or eggs may           
increase your risk of food born illness.



Hassayampa Inn: A Historic Hotel of America

The Hassayampa Inn is a part of the National Trust Historic Hotels of America, a program of the National Trust 
for Historic Preservation. It is one of more than 200 hotels and resorts throughout the county that are recognized 
by the Historic Hotels of America for preserving and maintaining its historic integrity, architecture and ambiance. 
Hotels selected for membership to the National Trust Historic Hotels, must be at least 50 years old, listed in, or 
eligible for the National Register of Historic Places, or recognized locally as having historic significances.

The Hassayampa Inn is currently celebrating 90 years as one of the Southwest’s premier landmark hotels given its 
prestigious location on Prescott’s Historic Square. Named after the Hassayampa River north of Prescott, derived 
from the Apache word for a “river that loses its self,” fitting for a mysterious stream that often sinks beneath the 
earth’s surface and reappears along the way. The Inn has had the same effect on its guests who often come for a 
chance to lose the tensions of hectic urban life and emerge restored.

Since first opening in 1927, the Hassayampa Inn has hosted many colorful guests such as Tom Mix and Will 
Rogers, Greta Garbo and Clark Gable as well as General John “Blackjack” Pershing. Modern-day guests include 
Tom Selleck, Steve McQueen, Sam Elliott, Joan Rivers, Kim Bassinger, Alec Baldwin, Hugh Downs, The Beach Boys, 
Tom and Dick Smothers and politicians such as John McCain, Barry Goldwater and George W. Bush.

About Prescott
Mountain men and trappers first came to the area in 1830, followed by miners, lumberjacks and cowboys. As the 
Civil War began, mountain man Joe Walker found gold along the bank of the Hassayampa River and easterners 
came to settle what became the Arizona territory in 1863. In 1864, Prescott became the first territorial capital. 
The advent of the railroad in the 1880’s connected a growing Prescott to the rest of the nation.

By the 1920’s, the advent of the automobile and growth of the national highway system turned Prescott into a 
tourist destination. Many famous people with ties to the southwest culture visited the area. Georgia O’Keefe, 
Alfred Stieglitz, Mable Dodge, John Collier and D.H. Lawrence all helped to make Prescott well-known.

With this growth, the need for first class accommodations became apparent. In 1919, Grace Sparkes, the 
secretary of the Yavapai County Chamber of Commerce first noted the need for a landmark hotel. In June 1925 
the Prescott Kiwanis Club selected a committee to raise funds for the new project with Mayor Morris Goldwater 
urging citizens to invest in the project. A list of the 400 stockholders who purchased thousands of shares for 
$1.00 each, making the Hassayampa Inn a Prescott institution.

“Through the heavy double doors into a small vestibule, up a few tile steps, does one enter the lobby, there to 
be greeted by an almost overpowering color combination. At once rich, soft and luxurious, the mass impression 
is one of the subdued brightness with cream brocade, dignified wrought iron chandeliers and a rafter ceiling 
effect. Infinite planning and real artistry have been employed to make the color effect in the lobby blend 
perfectly. To achieve this end, nothing has been overlooked, from the tile coloring in the spacious fireplace and 
the wall borders to the Tiffany, golden hued walls themselves.”

Prescott Evening Courier
November 19, 1927


